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unlike Rajasthan or TamIl Nadu, .
"hUno'b:afts, sOtt)~peak'"

, In a ~sc:ape dotted with giantS'
.

~.
like HiiInI1doda,Gurusaday Dutt, 8
,Abarilndranath, Benoy Ghosh, and,1I:
I'upulJayakar, amongothera, a CuI.
tural .critique is unnecessary.
ArChIves,and museumuside, our
pet'soll!il')nemoties lel!pto Pl'Ovide
the antithesis..f suc!tqegatil>u..Yet,
In an age when the state usurps 10"....
tythInj ~and renderseverythllig
mediotre, .the challenge' is' to
rekindle the earthen lamp, resur.
xectW omchantment ofdiJlter8Qlli,
Gambhira,ChhOuand th'!,clay ddUa
oh'litlwrmel4., ' '

Idiln this ConteXrthatone is com'
pelled'to' etitique the cieati¥e Pan.,
!ysisand marke~ fallure in weSt

, . BeDpl.~teresDn8lY enough, the
, detelil:tionoccursagainstthe back., g$;und of,.. global resurrection <If

I

,~ttB.tndi~ousctaftsfromdeve1o,
ping alUDtriuconsdtute '11;$2bill.

..;;?ion,'lBclustry,!Ji which our SOu~!.deastenl':~amont.the. -
~JQ8~~p'ilyen't'Trade;~ c

"~ co_~"pundits8re
lncieasingly'blendii18 the exodcln
fashfoll;fU1'I!lshiJJss,eyen hiBb ~
as we search for.ciU1tura1 markers In
an eqWlilteralworld. " ,"

TllIi' "ethn1c~_ve" of .' the'

1

",noinell'oWD'¥ariet, has ignored the
,,' state... lilrgest'eraftii!OnglOlbetai...

Tbe'dJrrei1HetilUstalUs'of'Maji"\1- ., " . ,

~ 't1h8 ~toiDdicate:theri! m.~o 'Dam (Bikhna settlement, Bankura)~~,tQdI.v,So'tOSDeak.__ -. _'___

commence. ol!tside . eDiJlOriwn
wallS, ~!,nOJ!lng the. tt8U 'ot popular
lore, Ttiereare enough clues in. this
citytbatleaidtoNJt.jaInMfdna,ore
,-to pa"hilpis~ Gurupiida;Duk,
hl1si!yam;81Id others, whosepottt'o-
UII'pan both.the archetn>al and tJl:e
contem~i)., O~~to D.Hi~jpur:'fo/'
museum~uaHty. tribal Jewelry,sl,...,
toOt'fall'bani1>o<itOtell1s, midm~skS'
of)W'ah'itabanwithhiscOllsort,. '

fY9m hi,s viUagehome m D!iihilta,
Q)ocbbehar, Sul!lr' MalaICatcrafts
sholal1lth' Masiian., ,Padii1ade\il,
aridan enUrerangeof foIJ(;crea~ '

res,withstranee reSemb1an~ to 1M'"
cast of Peking Opefa.Replati the
'shop-womJlankura horaealld insl.
pld ashtrayswith.th" atiisUy ofllud.
dhadevXumbhakar end Kallpada'
Sanyasl, and su,dde~y Bengal tj,r.
racottac:olild beconil!'pree,mnent.
Add to these, carved door'pane1s;~"i'
fromNatJlDlraD1, de1igbtfuI b8sk": '
try frmr! north BeDg.l (withdistinc. '
dve B"!Dn8 and Kach.in, featuies),
bone and metal homs from ~
ling, lacquer 00t1s,a striking day ~.
head ofDakkhinRofframSouth24 ;,.
Parganas,thefinestof stnIWmats
(madur) from Midnapol'e, ritual
accessories from XalIghat, coppiI-
and brass fromChitpur'l\Ddthe z..1.
khirS4ra, "

~ ~o most,i:i!d~.:bfIlcliit!",~
the nstwiiuJd be farftOni ..'rever.
tion.'\yhile, exatnples are flauittecl
QCCBS!onaUy'(m ,])eI!U,Withi!aoar
"~s8d, c:W~)'their'lI1ar.
kef crearlou:iste1lidtJfWi,th dubio
""'1I1anagoiJp!!!1~!6~'TeiTa~, I
for exaIIIpl~.,Iii~. 4S"'rIsk)\" I
becaUSe of pacbglng .8m! trabs.

I

ponatj,M problems, aJthoUgh Dot.
so-neW'technologies toUtit1e!yftlrq '"

if II\8d...tIHII'~ potteryfri:JmXrl8h.""
_ .cw~ , _ , ~~gar...LiOiJ!'I.tI; Ah&r'elYtriii,~--- ----...
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of matketiDg. Not limply In the
front-end activities of display, pro-
motion, and sales, but In that wbich
Ii fundamental ~an appreciation
of the creator and the,l:oiIaumer.In
the SIxtIes, Ted LevItt, ona of the
earlyll\llVl. raIled.agalnst the myo-
pia 8fflIc:tin&marketers.

Let's take BimpI. terracotta Blan
example. Wbile most touriste
reUlrii from Jllsbnupur and Banku-
ra with the ubiquitous horae. some
iearch for Items tbat ,cater 'to their
need.fOr self eXpression~a need
that often reflllCtl attltU~s and
lIfestyies. Alet ofunicorn-lIkeDIDa.
jpurhorsel, or a patinetedManuha
from Sandra could be causeforjubi.
1iatlo,.. Tbe lover of antiquity, on
the other hand, wouid look for trUly
authentic Bhadu dolls, wbile a
telnple:.of-life offering for Tulhu
Puja wouldIndeed be a god-send.

cnft as memo..". or self.
expression, or antiquity, then, wart'
8llte different products, usual1:vdif-
ferent creators, and sishificantly
dlffeteDtmodes of delivery. In the
trUe _, there Isno aIng1emarket
for,crafts, but sever8l-an Idea still
beyond the comprehension of our
bureaucracy. ,

Indeed, Manjusha and the state
mechanism that vertically ,Integra.
tes theindustl'7, are unwilling to dIf.
ferentiate between the available
markets. Not only'.are. their 0showrooms (In DhakurIa, Espla. . ver the past few years
nade, or Bolpur) singularly there hll$been a noticeable resur-
,i4eDlica1.1nmerchandise, ,even.eIIs- gence of,Fterest In, tradltiona1
play or,promotlonleave noroom for handicraftt. However. the threat
dlscenunentamongvar,lngcliente- of',a smbgnell. born out of
Ie. More ,disturbing ate the strait.. 'fashionabie-actiVism'. loom.s
jacket systems of "procurement" larie. And at stake Is the very
and distributlori..1>lastlc artS such eXistence of the village artisan;
88 dokra are actuaUy bought by wbo, despite th~ odds, has, till
weiJht. Hand-ilFhand.with.the hag.now,managei:l tOBurvivewith con.
gIin&and.subterfuge goesthelgno- siderable dignityi'
mIny of the patron state favouring On the .Otherharia, tbis.lnterest
th~powerleSs, Wlterate client. The could mean a fresh lease.of-life
ant:ies of the government officials for traditional handicrafts. But
are beyond belief. past perfOrmances of muketing

Wblle the state unotovertly step- and promotional Intermediaries
motherly; budgets assigned to P,r<>- have been' largely auto-abortive.
ductlon subsidies and traIniI1gbear Sothe preSent situation, pregnant
the.aame stamp o(-anlndiscrimlna. with possibilities, may not yield
tepoUcy. Thus, training camps for wbat it se,emsto promise.
d_ whichenjoy periodlc.officl. Tobe~with, the generallgnor..
at jemboreal, are often conducted ance abouf the deflndon of tradl.
without sodologlcal consideration tional halldicrafts Is abysmal.
for artIsansbip within ,specificcraft This.has ~cintributed to tbe inc\u.
cOmmunities.Inhigh1yUidividuaU.. sion.ofproductl such as poor Imita.
ed orfemi1y-oriented crafts such as

.

tlons1)f v..nul de Milo in ceram
.

ic,
tile &OltrlIh of, Bishnupur; formal the BeiiIfura horse In wood
classes are ,unnec:e , eS the (further duplicated by Dokra
chIldrenleam through observation. c:r8ftsment, counterfeit Tibetan

, "carpet\'and51>on.Awjdevariety

S of aPprolfriated imagery andtech.
Iiiillarl:r,craft cooperativea uiq"e foreign to tradlrional sensi.

are often given design advice, billtiit. I' as . complicated an
~si"d~Cf:oon mar!fet-m,~to ~ ~~dJ' , Iffiqult . !ifua~'1- T,IIiS~
ii nejligible. Perhaps, ilie most con. 'basle ,any tradjtlon81 ctaftS10
tentlous,ilSue of 'a1! Involves the beln&ahQosttotallymarginaiised.
ilowof.fUm\JJtoartisansfrom!be . Addto:tf!isSC8\lariotbepracri-
sllle of thieir craftl In gov8l"lllllent ce of providing design Inputs to
shops. .In a system obsessed wi!b artisans.)'biS is not j)nly Insonsl.
c:h8llans:records, and the complexl.

" 01 CI1eqUe1SSutJlg.tI1epOorar,u~ '
san usually ends up extending cre-
dit to a government that purports to
alleviate poverty. So the artisan Is
often forced to .eU directly for cash
when a buyer showsInterest, evok.
Ing offidaf ire and possible
disenfranchisement.

But. elsewhere In the world,
where there are simUarproblems of
underdevelopment, the scenario is
different. In Indonesia, for exam-
ple, wood and stone carvers; scroll
painters,. silvli'1"$II11!bsand puppet
makers of ~au.bave not only defied
the j>ronoUt\cementsof naysayers
but have a~ded to !be l&land'smulti.
faceted allate. Working closely
with custozpiOrand creative needs,
the systems' of financing. material
supply"packaglng. retail and ,trade
j>ro!Dotions,design and selling advi-
Cehave accomodated Idiooynaacics
within each craft form. Theonly cen.
traUsarion I. In the priority, and
commitment aspects.

Uke TenochtitJan pottery of:
Mexico, thehil1 crafts of thailand
and rattan ..Iare from thiOPhilippi'
niOs,our o~ market. success with

'Mn.u nanCllOOIiI-'jJl1iin~,
related woes. In fact, saris repre..
ent an advanced market develop-
ment, where the state lias played
decisive roles throughout the post.
Independence decades, assisting
weavers and facilitating marJeet
access. WhIle Its retail presenee Is'
Umited (Tantuja and Tantusree), it
is relatively weli defined. That It is
capable, If willing,. to rejuvenate
dying traditions is weli documented
through the. soaring .demand for
Balucharis. '

Yet, hardiy 30 kIlOtlleters from
Balshnabpara'- home bf the magi-
cal silk weavers - traditional
dok,. artisaris and a nationally
acclaimed clay sculptor sn-uggleto
survive. This despite the govern-
ment ledgers which testify to their
existence, and expenditures Incurr.
ed on their behalf.

Arguably, the challenge .ofcrafts
islarger.today,involving not mere-
ly maintenan!'8 of existing markets
but cr.earion of new ones. A,
lacldustre private sector - equally
near-sighted - is ,nomatch for the
enterprise <inefinds In handioom

'. ...'W~t
waydhe time for t8ke-off Is now.
WhIlecur8tors and pundits may
deride today's ethnic crest, it
undoubtediy has created a larger
audience where none existed
before.

CoIIIplcuolis consumption, at
leastforthe crafts,isnot tobefrown.
ed up~n. Understandably, the
crafts have been vuJgarised; yet
what is not reaUsed \$ that without
market acceptance craf~ will,
gradually disappear from the living
landscape.

Marketing and aesthetic debase-
ment. however, are. not axiomatic.
After aU.even the traditional arti.
san survived through sales, and not
necessarily by debasing his craft.
Adequate 'consumer stUdies would
surely have stalled the ttricaUed;for
grotesquery that is palmed off 'at

of ,godd~~';;s, :be sphinx In terracot.
ta, Christ In batik, and so on.

AdditionallY, crafts, In a
number of developing countries,
have tertlpry InIpactasweli, In Indo-
nesia forexample, Ib.enational aIrU.
ne deUberately advertises a craft
theme. Tourist hot81sjitThaiJandor
Mexico rely heavily on artifacts to
achieve dis.tinctlon. However, ,the
blank wal\.sof .the tourist lodges In
this state' bear testimony to the
impoverishment of, our pelt sil,,",
and Indeed of those who might have
benefitted from ,a more hoUstic
vision. '

Yet. underneath the' callousness
and cynical offlclal.speak, like a
subterranean spring, Bengal crifts
thrive In m!ll1Y'-splendouredablin'

"dance, The chase, of course, should
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tive, but also falls to make an
impression on the merket. Short.
sighted' bureaucratic concepts
lead to nothing but exerdsesJn
futiUty. Cbanglng market needs
are supposed to be the the reason
for su~.hdeslgninterferences. But
what !bese agencies failto realjse
is that tbe needs of a consumerist
society are, in.a process of perPe-
tual change far beyond the arti-
san'.. comprebenslon.

The problem stems from the
patronlsillg attitude, of those who
have been led to believe that our
traditiomil aestberic sensibilities
are of an inferior varlaty. Asa coh-
sequence, traditional crafts have
gi~en WaYto kitsch. Conscious
alteratiO"tland organised interfer-
ence are tantamount tovandalism.

However, cbange Is inevitable.
And it Isacontinuous process. Pro.
g'res~ irreversibly alters the
fabric of a given society. and han.
dicrafts a .manifestation 'of
soci<H:uJturalandreligious mores

C:ann.otremainimmune to this
syndrome of change. Change asa
result. of .progress. affects and
alters the form of a give!!craflln
subtle ways, whJl'hstem from !be
artisans',own social and aesthetic,
compulsions, The pace of such
,~e

.
..ssici.w.andlstan!@leonlY

In 1-eu.pspea 'aiid' can '~=eJcplaIlI.
ed withteference to demographic
parameters"

Ablijjil Guplll Gaminldance mask (DlDajpur)

cartioads of housewilre to seIi on
Calcutta pavement..

Shortage of production I. attribut.
ed to non-supply, when the empor-
ium demands boriie-deliveryto the
city warehouse'from artisans wbp,
cimnotalfoM transportation ~
ses. An additional eompUcarion ~
ses front the appeasement of cJI1:"
trict cotenes wbolnsiiton lClc:a1quo-
tas regardless of aesthetic accepta-
bility. The question 18not what is,
but wlUrtambe.
UltiiDately, It bolls down'to the
,lasue of leadership, tha sttaDgth to
re-worlca systemdiat existsonly for
itself.

There are at least flve.museumsl
repositories for' traditional lternS;
more,than a dOllencenlr!l1and state
agencies and coundesnutonomo\lS
bodies with. eraftmaridate in Cal.
<:utta. However, most of these are
top.beavy wi!b administrators
zealously protecting their turf with
oc:ant. regard for programmatic

. coordination.
The state-sponsored,Experimen.

tal Worlishop Cum Research Cell,
Ire at Barulpur,ln charge of Introdu:'
clng new designs and materials to
traditional ,artisan.. is a 'case iii

"t><>lnt..Here, artisans are tralne,d
'under artists" but their creations
get nowhere. The same can be saia
abounheexemplary pieces display'-
ed In. the. districts for artisaris to
draw ideasot Insplrarion from.Trai.
nlng. dellnked from production at a
marketable scale, has led to com-
plete redundancy.

The state's annual craft competi.
tion too does not draw an audience.
Although artiians vie f..r honour,
there!s meagre ecoDomicbenefit as
the event is.heldUi-camera,end the
entries are neither exhibited nlft
sold.Try as one may,it is impossible
to buy a competing item, since ne1~
ther the state nor the absent artisan
is In a position to c:1aifuownershJp.,,,

Besidesa fallure of vision,Bengal :
crafts ~fy a crisis !>fpersODl!e1: .
There Is nobody wbo Is accountablb ,
for it. Starting from . district .

,magistrates,ZiI1a parished ~~~, : ",
to freelancing pundits, advisorsour. ,. ,
number entrapreneurs. Mlnlsteti' I
and bureaucrats typicaUy belong in .
the non-cOnsumlngsegment. .'

In 1!1119.Ananda 'Coomaraswanjy
wrote:, "Museum _objects on tbe
wbole were not oriCInaUYtreasures
made to be seen in glass cases, blli
rather. common ol1jectl of !be mar~
!i:etp18ce that could bave beea
houcht and used by anyone.. 1t is
from sucb a,perSpective that !be
nurturing' of'Bengal crafts should I
be vieWed. Perhaps, 8XP"ctations, I
fbrchBJ!leatj:f~~tclll!d,"gi~tbt' -
presen
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sans ~elpSf:!yes sbould never' be
blamed for their predicament.
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